Understanding of and misconceptions around monosymptomatic nocturnal enuresis: findings from patient and physician surveys.
Monosymptomatic nocturnal enuresis (MNE) is a common paediatric condition, caused by the interaction of multiple physiological mechanisms. The condition can lead to psychiatric comorbidities that are detrimental to quality of life but is under-recognised and misunderstood by society and healthcare providers. The objective of this study was to gather information from non-specialist physicians on their understanding of enuresis in selected European countries and from patients about the prevalence of MNE, its relationship with comorbidities and the burden of the condition. Between June 2016 and March 2017, physicians and patients in Alpe-Adria, Italy, Romania, Russia, Serbia and Slovakia were asked to complete different surveys on their understanding of the medical condition, its impact on the lives of patients and the prevalence of comorbidities. Surveys were translated into local languages. Survey responses were collated, and data were presented descriptively. Overall, 261 physicians (paediatricians comprising nearly two-thirds) and 340 patients (approximately two-thirds were male) completed their respective surveys. Most physicians (67%) believed MNE to be caused by circadian variation of antidiuretic hormone but also mentioned psychological factors as a cause (48%). The most common explanation for MNE given by patients was psychological factors (26%), but 17% gave no explanation. For patients, difficulties related to enuresis were often behavioural (77%), including difficulties at school (61%) and with sleeping (40%). Physicians perceived low self-esteem (32%), anxiety (24%) and embarrassment (17%) as having the greatest impact on patients. There was disagreement among physicians about which discipline is best placed to treat MNE. Favoured treatments were not necessarily consistent with evidence-based guidelines, with lifestyle changes and pharmacological interventions cited most frequently. The findings of these complementary surveys illustrate that the causes and best treatment of MNE are subject to misconceptions on the part of both the physician and the patient's caregiver. Overall, MNE is perceived as a psychological condition, rather than having a multifactorial pathophysiological basis with a substantial psychological impact. Educational initiatives for healthcare practitioners and the public should help to optimise the understanding of MNE and care of patients.